
Teaching Apiary Work Party Report
A work party was held on Saturday 9th November. About a dozen members 
came along to help clear brambles, take down a couple of trees and cut back the 
blackthorn and hawthorn. It was quite a cold day so only one or two bees ventured 
out and they were no trouble.
The area has been opened up considerably, giving us more working space. Mick 
Speakman-Bell has made four new hive stands for us so we can replace some that 
have seen better days. The brashings need to be dealt with later and a session for 
equipment cleaning will be needed before spring. All the colonies have live bees 
in them and cosy top insulation.
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Dates for the Diary
January 2020 meeting: ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
 Thursday 2nd January,  8pm 
 Chadwick Hall, Main Road, Gidea Park, RM2 5EL

Please consider putting yourself forward for a post. The division does not 
run itself, it takes time and effort from many members to keep things running 
smoothly. Can you spare a few hours of your time to join the team?

Committee meeting: Wednesday 22nd January 2020, 7.30pm 
	 	 Jim’s	place,	Collier	Row

(…after)

(before…)

Photos by Mick Speakman-Bell

A very
Merry Christmas

to you All  !
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Beekeeping Notes for December
If you plan to use oxalic acid treatment on your bees, then this is a good month to 
do it as there should be very little or no brood.
Otherwise there is very little to do with the hives apart from check that they are 

upright and not being attacked by woodpeckers or mice. Take the 
opportunity to plan for next year – the suppliers will probably have sales 
in January.
Pat Allen

Romford Division Honey Show
Winners List 2019

Congratulations to the following beekeepers who won a trophy at the Show
Light honey Jim McNeill Cut comb Jim McNeill
Medium honey Jim McNeill Dry mead Paul Hewson
Dark honey Norman McDonald Sweet Mead Jim McNeill
Set honey Jim McNeill Beeswax Lorna Pattle
Clear for sale Roger Honey Candles Nick Messenger
Set for sale Pat Allen Fudge Terry Watson
3 different honeys Jim McNeill Honey cake Tom Keeper
Gift honey Pat Allen Honey loaf Lorna Pattle
Novice honey Alan Sansford Honey bakery Sue Richardson
5yr	b’keeper	honey	 Roger	Honey	 Photograph	 Nick	Messenger

Edith Stevens Trophy:  Best honey in Show Jim McNeill
WG Chant Trophy:  Best exhibit in Show Roger Honey + Blue Ribbon

November Meeting: Bumblebees
Dr Nikki Gammans came from the Bumblebee Conservation Trust.  
The Trust offers advice on creating bee friendly gardens, bumblebee 
surveys, research, volunteering opportunities and events.
There are 24 species of native bumblebees in England and are 
most important to the environment. Two species of bumblebee have 
become extinct in the last 80 years, and most others are declining, partly because 
there	are	far	fewer	flowers	for	the	bees	to	visit	to	collect	pollen	and	nectar	for	their	
survival. This is made worse by the use of pesticides and our change in weather, 
which of course, are the same problems affecting our honeybees.
Bumblebees do not make or store honey, they only hold enough nectar and pollen 
to keep themselves going for a few days. The queens hibernate in the winter 
and emerge in the spring to build a new nest. Bumblebees are rotund and hairy 
in appearance, whereas the honey bee is far more slender and does not have a 
rounded rear like the bumblebee. The bumblebee queen lives for about one year 
whereas the honeybee queen lives 2–3 years.

The	honey	bee	has	been	‘domesticated’	but	the	bumblebee	is	
native and wild. Bumblebee colonies are much smaller than 
honeybee colonies – a few hundred workers would be a big 
colony. 
Dr	Gammans	had	a	lot	of	interesting	leaflets	
about the Bumblebee Conservation Trust 

and some very nice cards and other items featuring bumblebees 
for sale. A really interesting talk.
There were many questions at the end of the talk and one 
answer informed us that, although bumblebees do have mites, 
these are not the same as varroa mites and amazingly, they are 
beneficial	to	the	bumblebees,	not	harmful.
Jilly Speakman-Bell Bee Clothing for Sale

There is still some bee clothing available at very cheap prices.
Terms are cash on collection, collect at meeting.

 1 Jacket with round veil Small £10
 1 All-in-one suit with round veil 32” £15
 1 Overalls with separate round veil 48” £15
 1  Overalls 36” £12
 1 Overalls   46” £12

[The last two items on this list should each have a separate round veil to accompany 
them. However, these went missing at the November meeting in the rush at the table. If 

you have found yourself with a veil that you did not pay for, please return it to Pat.]


